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• 
He united the analytical and generalizing pow. Christ, when made sin and a curse, lies prostrate 

ers of a philosopher with the genius of a poet on the ground, and bedews it with blood. 
and an orator. His antagonists were men inca. Brethren, we must all be brought to an agony, 

w. J. COMES. PRINTER. pablc of comp'rdlCndmg general principlcs, and yca, wc must be crucified with ChriSt, if\Hnvould 
... / the only answer which they ,ha\e returned to his reign with hun. Beware then of\lll(vmg the Spl. 

CHA.R.tCTER OF TIlE REV. ROBT. HALL, A. )[. matchless reasonmgs m the work on "Terms of ritual ago.ues of the cluldren of God, by c.tllmg 
A. notICe of the death of tills illustriOUS l'IImister and Communion," consists of texts and quotations torn them mad fits. ' 

ChrIstian WIll be found 1!I another place. The foHow. from the context, and tortured from the scope and You who, in agony, have brought forth chil. 
ing clw.racterishc notice of lam ,. from tho pen of the design of the Illspired writers. It is rather reo dren, or struggled under .the load of excessne 
Revd. W,Iliam Newland.. We fervently pray, that the m~rkable that at one and the same tIme, there drinkmg, or laLJoured for hfe when in danger, 
6ame prmciples and feelmgs whICh inspIred the bosom of sho~ld issue from the press t,vo w~rks on the same struggle and agonize now for) our sOllls. , 
the memorable subject of tillS notIce may be/implanted subject, from the pens of the two greatest preach. Learn to pray 11I0st, when most troubled,--
and glolY in the mIlld of every readcr.-~DIToR. ers m Europe and Amenca-the Rev. Dr. ~rason when weal,est-when most tempted; Stlillook 

.\s A clllnsrrA:.',~ of New York, and the Rev. Robert Uall. Since to the Lord Jesus,-auore him,-love him. ne 
1\£r. Hall exemphJied, Illustrated, and adorned the appearance of these ,\orks, the bUlghers and 1I0t dry, IIl,e Gideon's fleece, III the midst of this 

the religion of Jesus Christ. Free from ostenta. antI.uurghers have been united in Europe and sacred dew. Oh come for the answer of his pray. 
tion, uusterlty, rancour, dogmatIsm, arrogance, America, and there seems at present an approxi. er. It is thy balm, Oh Gilead, the precIOus oint. 
and pretenSIOn, he comblUcd ardent plCty WIth the mation to a union between prcsuytellans and m. ment, wInch runs down to the skirts of hIS elolh
mo,t winnmg and gracefill demcanour. Easy, dependents, an e\ent which ought not to be de. mg! Wash away thy SIU: B.lthe III his bloody 
affable, and courteous, and even Innocently play. ferred on the principles of tbe works above men. sweat; it is the lcnmer and the latter rain, bedew., 
ful, if he did not engage and fa,cinate, he dId not tioned. The difference between tbese two power. lUg prophets and apostles. 
repel. In him there was unitell, the artless sim. ful bodies is very trifllllg, as may be seen in the Let every belIever lCmember, (and rejoice in 
phClty of a chIld with the dignity of a sage. I Ap. justly celebrated \vork of !\Ir. nalJanty nc, entitled the remembrance) that sweat, pain, the ealth, the 
parently unconscIOus of hIS gre,lt abliitles, he car. "eA Comparison of Estabbhed With Un establish. grave, are sanctified j And let every stubborn un· 
rwd himself meeldy, and with condescen,!on to· cd ChurcIJes,'~ IVlthout exceptIOn the mo,t pro. behe\ er beware of the cry of IllS blood. It now 

. wards all men. Devoid of guile and artifice, he found' aIfd original wprk that has yet appearell cnes better things; by and by, it will cry bllter 
uttered the truth in his heart-he spoke as h'e agamst rehglOlls establishments. The spilit of thing, tban,the blood of' Abel. 

• thought, and what he thought, without aSI->erity, or hLJelahty, not of hberahsm, is every day extend. 
the slightest tamt of malevolence. He w~s easy ing, and to the ddfusion of thie Spll'lt Mr. Hall's CHRISTIAN I EXI'ElUE:.'c}_-A 

of (Lcces!!, open to conVictIOn, ready to receive and " Terms of Commul1lon" has powerfully con. ( I FOnGIVE:-IESS OF SINS. 

commuUlcate lI1slrucl!o\l und entertmnment. HIS Illuuted. In thiS work, the baSIS of communion (Extracted hy the Ed,tor from Dr. Scott's Remarks on 
conceptions were not cast in the mould of'malig. among ChnstIans is the same as that \\ hich inVItes IllSllOP 'follllme's Refutation, &c.) 
llity, uut of truth; awl his senllluents were the them to Christ, their common head. The fllnda. Indeed, m eVery tlnng, experience ~Ilust be had 
tran~clipt of the IllIpressions of n.,lure, In self. mental prmclple of the work IS, that Christians are recourse to. Natural plHlosopby, except confirm. 
disciplIne, to v,hich he must ha\e devoted much bound to receive those whom Christ has received, ed by experiment, IS only \«guo hypotheSIS. The 
tune und la~our, he employed, himself III the reo th~t those who are UnIted to the head should uo eJTIcaey of meUICll1es cannot be ascertained bl 
viewalld purlGcatIOn OflllS pllnclple~. lIe cles. umted to the members, that those \\ho are quah. theory, but hy evperieJ/ce. \Vnere no effect IS 
troyed moral excrescences by deprivJllg them of fied for admiSSIOn 11110 hha\cn, are qualified for produced, there IS no eJperiellce: but either salu. 
their natnrul aliment and support. admission !Dto the church on earth. faryor perniclOus effects are experienced, What. 

Imperfections he no doubt had, but they were On this plincIple, enlightened and pious, men 0\ er mC,!\1S ,lie emploF·J, to inform the mind, 01 
Stich as were IUseparable from humallity ill the before, and especially since the appe\lrance of the I influence tbe conduct; If any eifect be produced, 
prescnt state. In religion he acknowledged 110 work.s of Mason and Hall, ha\e felt It their duty it is by tho porsons themselves experiencing an 
master but ChrIst; he took Ins conceptIOns ornl. to merge, not only pomts of ehurch government, alteratIOn in'thelr Hews, judgment, purposos, and 
ville truth from the Bible. Convinced of the HI. Lut e\en pomts of do~trme; the rhfferences, for chOIce of heart. ScrIptural truth produces holy 
VIne authortty of the ::5cfl;\tUl'es, he submitted 1Il1· example, bet(Veen Arminians and I Calvll1lsts, practice, only as experienced; as glvmg new sen. 
plicitly to their dIctates. He dill not dllow lum. w:nch lUr. Hall did not rank aIllong the essenllals Ilments, deSires, and purpo~tJs to the soul. 'Vith. 
self to be fettered amI cramped in his conccptiollSj(Of chnstidlllty, as thcse are separable from a full out this, I igllt notIOns, and a holy hfe,' have no 
by the wl'ltmgs of man, and was satIsfied wllh no· pOI tIclpatioll in all the blesslllgs of the new cov. connexion. A bunch of grapes may be tied on a 
thmg short orthe an'lphtude of revelation. enant. A catholic spirit, we have uniformly ob. vme,branch; bllt the br.U1ch did not produce it. 

l:levated 11Igh ,lbo~e the mass of mankmd)n I served, IS the frUlt of deep piety or of extra .. h. A form of knowledge, a form of godlmess, and a 
g,;I1I1lS and acquirell1~t1ts, he was wholly exempt nnry mental enlargement; ill 1\1r. Hall it was COli. moral conduct, may coexist in the same person: 
from em y, the passion of contI acted and lnnited nected With both these prInciples. The 1.1te Dr. bllt the olle does not spring f10m the other; ex· 
uuderstandmg5. He had penetration to'dlscer.l, GJllies of Glasgow, whose name WIll he held in cept as "the \\ord of truth," through the power 
.alld cundour to ac1mo\\ ledge, the m-erits of others; cverlasting remembrance, and the distinguished of the Holy SPlTlt, causes a mun to experience a 
while the ben~n olence of IllS heart led hjm rather lUlllisters of the name of Brown, in the seceS~IOn revolution III hIS sentiments,judgment, choice, and 
to exeeed th,lll to [,.1I shOlt in awarding a f\voUia. church of Scotland, are stflkmg illustratIOns of the aflections; except as his understanding IS enlight. 
ble c~tinmte.' power of rehgion III opening the heart to all that ened, Ins conscience convlllced, and hiS purposes, 

AS A 1'UE-H ItER. love Jesus Christ, and bim crucified. Mr Hall and choice asto hi~ future conduct, are entirelv 
nut for the feebleness of his \oice, l,e ,,"ould acted on the principles which he so nouly adH). changed. • 

have heen, without a flval III Europe. IllS dIS.j cated, for in his own church, Baptists, and Iledo. Let enthusiastical experiences, then, he care· 
~our('~s were premeditated, but not wntten before haptists were equally admiSSIble to cOH'munion.- fully dlstlllgUlsited, from such as are scriptural 
delivery. HIS habits of thlllkl11g being plaloso. II If the death of tins illustrious man draw to\\ards and warranted j and deCIdedly protested against: 
phIC.t1, his stores from rea\lIng and reflection be. the principles which he promulgated a greater let all be tried by the touchstone of the sacred 
m" Immense, lllsim tginatlOlI acti\e and vigorous, degree ofaftentioll, and be the means of uniting oracles: let" the precious be talten forth from 
hi; conceptions rapid, and hi" command of the to one another all that are united to Christ as the the vile;" but let not experiences in general be 
powers and gruces of language astonishingly mcmuers oj' our Church, hi~ death may prove a exposed to censure, or contempt, by one mdls. 
great, he delighted and 1I1!l{rueted hIS audwnce by public blessing.. cllminate censure: for wlthout experience, nothlllg 
the contlllUlty, seqlJency, and logical preCision of cau remain, bllt a dead carcase of religion. How 
his arrangement, the magnitude of his conceptions, (For the Gllard;an.) ,~ can men" taste that the Lmd is gracious 1" How 
and the ovel\JOweling bn!1'ancy'ancl reSistless (uy THE RFV. J~ Fu:rCHElt.) can they" r~Ulember hits }o\e 1U0le .than "ine? 
cl!a~m~. of hIS eloquence. In the commencement Being in .Ill agony, he prayed more earnestly, and IllS How can their souls b~ s,ttisfied, as ;Vlth, marrow 
<It Ius dIscourRe, like the orb oj'day, IllS filSl efforts s\\eat was, as It were, great drops of blood falhng I and j'atness; anll their mouths pralsc God WIth 
were scarcely perceptible, but as he pl'oceede'd dowll to the grounc.l. Llde XXlI, ,14. joyful lips 1" How can they "rejrnce in tllp 
he increased m splendour, scattermg the darkness III i\:'>Y deSire to I,now what passes in the hcart Lord, alld glory III the "God of theu' salvatlOn," 
ill his progress, till hl8 subject was enveloped of <rre~t men, when under afihctlllO' circumstan. -Without experience lOr, how can they mourn 
with a !lame of light-his utterance, at t!w same ce:;" or en<raO'ed 11\ some great IInde~takino-. Be. after God, thir.,t fiH him, "hunger and tlnrst after 
time, becomiug' ehement, rapid, and irnpa,sIOlIcd. holj the n~ost sublime scene of suffermfT held out righteousness," or "tremble at the word of God," 
'l'hough Uhnst cruelfied was the leading theme of to us in the word of Gou; Here are laid open the Without experience? ' 
h.is dIsco,ul'ses, he dId, not, to use hi~ o.'~n c!:pres. last, the dymg thoughts and cruel sufferings of the v'Ve disclum sug~est!Ons and new ret'Clations, 
SIOn, "8mk the legIslator III the SaVIOur of the Sa\iour of manlund: Here is a scene m whieh and the confidence of those, who conclude them. 
church." No man ever had a juster conception we are all most deeply interested. Let us look selves in the way to heaven, because of some ex. 
of the deSign of Christiamty. as a ministry or reo mto, traordmary feelings, which leave no abldlllg sanc. 
cOllci!iatiol~; r~~ardin.g what~ver ~lad no ~eanng . '1: The agony ofo~r Saviou:. II. What he did tif)ing e~'ects on t,heir healts and l~:es. But We 
on tillS subject as foreign to hIS office. HIS pow. III Ius aO"ony. III. 1 he arnazmg consecuences of suppose It ImpOSSIble_ for anyone to pass from 
ers of imagination being chastened, and held in that arr;;nv: ~ 1 death unto life;" to "sow in tears," and then 
subjectic;n by a VlgOrolls understandmg, he did Th: agony of our L01:U was a conflict::-a vio. ,. rea~ in JOY;" "to tr~mble WIth ~h~ ja:lor," IIn~ 
not depress one truth to exalt another; nor adopt, lent stru,,,,le -a O"rapplinO' and wrestlinO" with the then III a, ery short tnne to ~. rejOIce m God; 
as the oracles of God, the in~~ntions of rn~n, deepest hgrr~r,-fhe aglt~tlOn of a bre~st pene. to be "crucified to the world and the world to 
though professedly d?duced flOm the Holy S~np. trated with the greatest sense of fear and amaze. h!1fI j" to become" a new clC~ture, oj? thlllgs 1m. 
tures. In the selcctIOn of words and expresswns ment.--' lIe was heard III that he feared.' \lug passed ~\Yay, and all !lungs havlIlg become 
fr?m the inspired writings, as the, embellishments The cause of his agony \vas, (1.) The power of ncw ( wlth,out sensiblp experience. That e~llni. 
6f. sty Ie, he wa~ excecdlllgly happy; for whIle, by darkness, legIOns of devJ!s, who poured on his ty agamst God, selfishness, malevolpnce, and Idol. 
tlus means, he Imparted eloquence and vigour to devoted head their utmost raO"e and malice. Eve. atrous love of the wOlld, should be exchanged for 
llis own sentiments, hp threw around the quot(l. ry wound whIch sm had gIv~n and the deVil had heavenly mindedness, love of God, of the breth. 
tions addltipnal illustrations.' power to ;nf11ct, the pure and ~aked bosom of Je. r~n, and. of all ~lIen ; without experiel!ce, we con· 

HIS WRITINGS. sus opened itself to receive. The prince of dark. SIder as IInpos~lb~e: And when tillS I~ the eff!;)ct, 
Though uead, hc yet speaketh in his adn1irable ness whose chain was let loose for the purpose, (as It always IS, If genUIne,) ofattendmg to'~ the 

writings. His sermon on Infidelity, IS a master. now'rulcd his hour, and, to appearan~e, triumph. WOI:J o~the truth of the "gospel i" w~ call it ex· 
piece m clear and lucid arrangement, vigorous and ed over the Prince of Life. (2.) The feeling of perIencmg the ~ower of dlVlne truth m the nund, 
convincing reasomng, and in heauty and power of the weight of the wrath of God (and who !.moweth heart, and conscience. 
expresSIOn. Ills" Essay on the LIberty of the the power of his wrath 1) as killdled against sin,-
Press," is not surpassed, we question if It is equal. the terrors ot;. the Lord,-the cup of trembllllg', UNIO~ OF JiEELI:iG AND KNOWI,EDGE IN UELIGION, 
lcd, by any tre,iti~e on the s.l!ne subject in allY the WIthdraw iug of God's comfortable presence. "A religion of ,chement affections, WIthout 
language. On the dcath of Princess Charlotte, (3.) The fear of his farther suiferings,-a violent, scriptural knofvledge and judgment, and the so. 
when so many sermons were published, the ser. dreadful, and approaching death. (4.) The aton. ber exercise of our mental powers; is hke a ship, 
mOil of the Rev. Rouert Hall, rose above them all, mg for our coldness, and the painful foresight, WIth crov. ded salls; bnt without helm, chart, com. 
and III the opmlOtI of the ue~tjudges, cast them With how much truth, those words of the prophet pass, of/ballast; which is far more lIkely to be 
all into the shade. But the work on which WE' might be applied to many, 'Is it nothing to you, driven on the rocks, than to the desired port. A 
would lest his fame, and which has contributed all you that pass b) 1 religIOn all intellect, aull external action, wahout 
much to the union of all the genuine disciples of During this agony he prayed more earnestly. affections or mternal fcellngs, is like II shIp, with 
Chi ist as onc body, in his" Essay on Terms of He prayed earnestly before, but now more car. helm, chart, compass and hallast, bllt WIthout 
Communion;" a work which will carry down his nestly; before, he kneeled, b'ut now, he threw masts or sa.lls; \\ hlCh IllUSt either he as a log on 
name to postentv, and which is destmed to accale. himself prostrate on the e,trth. i.. He prayed aloud, the water, or be dflven about by currents, or tides, 
rate the object of the Redeemer's prayer-" Father, with strong cnes and tears. Uob. V. 7. lIe as they rise and Call, being perfectly llnmanageoa. 
I \nll that those whom tholl hast given me may be was in an agony, every power of soul being ble. 'That your love may abound more and 
;ne, men as \\e are one, that they may be one in stretched to the utmost-Those who never, or l1lore, in knowleclge and in all judgment.' 'DId 
us, and that the world may believe that thou hast seldom pray, Jl,re strangers to spiritual conflict~. 1I0t he, who made that which is Without, make 
scnt me." The greatness of hIS agony, and intenseness of that wluch is with;n also 7' Did he not crcate the 

The reasoning in this, as in all the works of his prayer, caused that amazlI1g cIrcumstance' of heart as ,",ell as the understandlllg, and for·n us 
this author, is founded upon the broad baSIS of his sweat being as it were great drops of blood.' cap,lble of feelmg as well as kn01CtJ1g? And does 
O'eneral prmclples. C He spreads out his supject to Amazing! bccause it was a cold dark night-he he not, both 111 the law and in the gospel, demand rts full uunensions, and surveys it in all its lela. lay on tho dewy ground :-It was so profuse as to the heart for himself?"-ib. 
tions and bearings. The dIscussion partalws of run down in great drops to the ground; the sweat 
the amphtude of his heart, and of his understand. was mIxed WIth blood, bursting out of the capilla. 
il!". The spell of his eloquence operates lIS the ry vessels through the open pores. 
w~nd of a magiclRn; at Its approach darknesR Ohsene, Adam smned in a garden; in a garden 
files, and perplexity and confusion are exchanged Christ expiates the sin. Defore dcath, 'in the 
for order and harmony. He was not a mere f~we,tt of thy brow,' &c. Gen. iii; uefore death, 
burnisher and illuminator of cornmon.places; his Christ sweat, and with his body laboured. ' In 
powers were eminently fitted as well for the disco. sorrow sh,.tlt thou bring forth ;' Christ sweat blood, 
wry, tiS the illustrat,ion and e,mbc!hshment oftruth. ! strong sign of pain. 'Cursed is the ground,' &c. 

UNII \1'1'1'" CIIRISTIAXS. 

"In !post congregations, there are some 
persons, who have Just enough regard to religlOn, 
to render a worldly course of life uneasy to them. 
They lIve in a state of perpetual warfaro with 
theu" own consciences, and are truly wretched; 
and often, when alarmed by the prospect of death, 
arc overwhelmed with tcrror."-i~. 

I 

Extracted by the Editor from of the Say not that he I,nows not how to appreciate such 
late Rev. Samuel Pearce. treatment. The first time he IS alone, and allif:l 

~ "In preaching, I have often peculiar liberty; still about him, he will reflect upon his abuse and 
at other times barren. I suppose myexpelience Ill. will; lle will remember too the meelmes.s witb 
is lJ!w that of most of my brethren; but I am not which you bore his incivility, and the thought will 
we<).ry of my wor~. I hope still thut I am .. illi.~ break his heart. But if vou do not warn him, tlH> 
to Rpend anti b. spent. (j() that I may Will sOllls to next judgement of' Alm;ghty God, may sink :li,; 
ChrISt, and finish my course with joy. But I guilty soul to irretrievablo wo' Speak to Jnmr • 
want more heart rehgion; I wimt a more habltu. cllflstmn, in .the name of the Lord. , 
al sense oftlIe di\lne presence: I want to walk .speak to that young man! Does not )O~ UIOti(1 
with God as Enoch walked: There is nothing c1lIll while he takes the name of God III vam, anti 
that o-rieves me so much br brlDO"s ~o much dml\;. blasphemes his ?tIaker 1 0 the for~earance of the 
ness "'on my soul, as my iittle spl;lt;ality, and fre. Almighty' 0 t~e indulgence of the eternal JQho. 
quellt wandenngs in secret prayer. I cannot neg. Ivah! Conld thiS swearer have a dIscovery oftnj} 
lect the duty; but it IS seldom that I enjoy it. , enormity of hiS cnmes, and of the power a~d glo. 

.y tl t I tl L d' d .l Iy of the Omnipotent, he would exclaim WIth t!t.o 
e !a 0\ e Ie or III ceu, • I \ I' 'II II' 1'" Tell me, IS It so "lth you 7 wretched and (ywg A tamont, e ltse " IS a 

" 'Vhen I come to the house of God, I pray and refuge, if it ~ide lIle .fr?m ni~ frown.:. V cntur.o 
preach with freedom. Then 1 think the presence to speak to him, CIlfJstlUn. A word holy spohm 
of the people seems to' wel"h more With me than is hke npples of gold m pIctures of sl~ver. ~ad 
the presence of God, anJ de~m myself a hypocrite his many prayers. been answered, his Und)n1g 
almost ready to leave my polplt for some mom soullollg befOle tIns, would have been ~ent to tho 
pious preacher. But the Lord does own the \~ord; dUJ k cave.l'lls of eternal d?~palr. ~t It! true, he 
and again I say, if I go to hell myself; I will do has been hequeEJtly admolll;;hed. So have many 
w hat I can to keep others from gomg thither; and others, who h~' e at las~ lIsl e~ed and r~pe.nted. 
so in the strength of the Lord I \\111. Be not nea:y m ~vell.dolllg,~ for ~1I l1~e tIme yoU 

"An <lbservation once made to me helps to sup. WIll reap, If you fam~ ~IO~. God 111 hiS Wise pro., 
port me above water: ' If JOu did not rlow in) out Vla"Hce w.ty'lll1vO Je!t It III re~erve for lOu, as all 

closct ) Oil would not reap in the pulpit.' " lllsliument to leco\er that \Hctched )oullg IDj.Ill. 

, Speal, to him, christian, and lllay power born Ol~ 
"Two things are causes of daily astoni<hment lligh accompany your warnlrlg. 

to mc-the rcadiness of Chnst to come from he.t. 
ven to earth tor me; and, my b.wkwardness to ( 
ri::;e from earth to heaven ·wlth lnm."-lb. 

" In CHRIs'r we see all that can cLarm all :tu· 
gel's heart; iu uursclL'cs all that c.lIl gro.tl(y a dcv. 
II's. And yet \\e may rcst pedectly assured, that 
these nests of iniqUIty '~hall, en' long, be trans. 
formed into the temples of God; and these Sighs 
of sorrow be exehall~ed fi)f~song!'! of praise."-ib. 

(From the N. E. Om.lIan Herald) 
, SPEAK TO TIHr YOUNG' ]IAN ! 

You may save 111m from the jaws of a monster, 
more to be dreaded than sword, pestilence or fa. 
mine. He has iust commenced takmg the social 
glass. Those diS~olute young men with whom 
you see him, ha~ e lately tempted 111m and decoy. 
cd hun from the path of peace awl virtne. They 
have,led him to the haunts of dls:;lpation and reo 
velry. Already his virtuous Plilloipies 11m e been 
slmiwn-llis correct hahits checked, and the fine 
feelu1gs of bis heart bluntcd. This young \lIan 
is the pride of his parents. How often haHl they 
begged the blesslllg of G ed to rest upon !heIf son. 
He IS the child of many prayers. But hiS p:J.rents 
reside in a distant tOWll, They cannot watch 
over him anll warn him of IllS danger. tVill you 
warn him? How thOlt hearts wIll bleed \\ hen 
they hear of hIS downfall. But he may be reco. 
vered. IllS conscience is ) et tender. If you 
would save a soul from de.lth, speak to him. ILct 
no time be lost. 

Speak to that young man, whom YOll jtl~t S,tW 

Icave that haunt of the unprinCIpled and viciolls. 
He has just lost at the gamwg.table, the last shil. 
linO" often dollars, whICh he took m the rnornlDg 
fro~ lus master';! counter. He is in the broad 
road to death. His steps already take hold upon 
destructIOn. He is the only son of his mother, 
and she is a widow. She has entreated him with 
all the eloqucnce of a mother's deep love, to for. 
sake rlls ruinous course. She has wept over hun 
ttll her heart is brol,eu. nut he remains incorri. 

BItOTJII;l!L Y LO v 1'. , 

'How sweet, pow healenly is tire SIgh.t: 
When tho i who love the Lord, 

In one another'. peace cellght, • , 
And so [ulm hI. "ord. 

, l'roe us from envy, scoru;aud prtd~, 
Our wishes fix above; 1.( 

:.\loy each IllS broth"·'. tui].ngs I,ide, 
Alld sno,v il t,rothcr·d 10,0.' 

, Among all the ctll'lsti.m graces produced in 110 
hearts ormen by the SpJrlt of God, that of Brl1lli. 
erly Em'c, I thmk, may be said to Lold tIl(' pre.em. 
inence. This is that dIspOSition wh:ch the royal 
P::;almist pronounces so good and pleasa.... Tbis 
i. the grace of which the Apostle saY"'-lt suffer. 
eth long, and is kind. It seeketh not its 0\\ n,)S" 
not eas:ly provoked; thmketh no eVil; rejOlcetfl 
not 111 lllHluIty; beareth all thmgs; hOl'eth aU 
things; endureth all things. It vaunteth not ll· 
self, and is not pufied up. \ _ 

How gooll, how pleasant, how Gocllil,e. is su~h 
II dispOS!llOn! And how amiahle is the liCe ofthafo' 
man whose lips and heart are constantly go\~rn. 
erl by It! If he, I'; ever known to mentIOn tbe> 
tillllts of a brother, it IS lfl tim spint or 10lo and 
meekness. And when he does so it but Il1crease:7 
the bond of their union, and makes their love tlw 
stronger. Yes, I ca~not well help loving dnlt 
man who evinces the smcellty of hi<! friendship 
by appnzing me of dolngee and adlllonishing me 
when wron,!!. f ' 

Charity hopeth all things; Pllts the most favor. 
ahle construction upon cyerything; it is um'vil. 
lill~ even to think e\il, much less to speak it of. 
anyone. Lord, evermore give us web a disJ>o. 
SltJon. How many precIOus Il00lTS ha\e been 
tllllled to an evil account, by unprofitaLJe and 1m. 
chal itahle com ersation! 'Vhell J ou said to yOllI" 
neighbor th,) other day, that such a blOther had 
lost his rellgion, you spoke to the injury of y0111' 
unfortunate brother, and to your own injury a]"o, 
as well as that 01 the fhend to whom you spoke. 
When you said of Jour bl'Other in the minis!r.', 
not long since, he ha~ not secured the affections. 
of IllS people 1 yOel said that which injured him, 
but which diU not profit you, or the one to whoar 
you tittered it. ThiS is not the way to hide a LI·o. 
ther'~ faIlmgs, or to feeJ a urother's care. Speak 
eVIl of no man. If)our brother has been unfor. 
tunate, h ide It in ) our heart, till you can recov:e r. 
him out of the snarc. Pursue tbis course, and 
Brotherlv Love will continue. How much We 
need this heavenly prinCIple, and how much mis. 
cilief has been done in SOCiety foJ.' the want Qt· 
it !-lr. E. Herald. 

) 

ma'fIIS ~OF EMINENT l\HNISTEItS. 
HE'·. ROBT. IlALL eF BRISTOL, (A BA.l'lIST ]IIl'UsrEll.) 

glble. 'WIll you speak to hUll? God may gIVe WIth fcelmgs bfdeep sorrow, werecold the d.emliw 
effect to your counsel-then, the blessiElg of those of this great and good man. '1'he mournful event is 
ready to pel ish, will rest upon you. announced m the London New BaptIst MIscellany jor 

Speak to that young man, whom you saw weep. :March, two pages of whIch, contaming the account, 
Ino- III the sanctuary of God, during dlVlIle service. are clad m mournmg The 21st, of Feb~al'y, about' 
II~ knows that you are a christian, and he expects 3, P. M. "he fell asleep in Christ, saymg, Come, r,lJriI 
It of you. The Spirit of the Lord has reached his Jesus."~ HIS Jllness was only about ten days, und \\Ia~ 
heart. He feels himself to be a vnetch undone. a dlstressmg aITectlOn of the chest, (probably of tIm' 

heart.) illS mmd \vas firm, trustmg In JeslIs Chtts!! 
Ills con~cionc@ is burdened with its guilt; while for sah atIOn. "Oh !" saHl he, "what should I do If I 
in his inlIlost sonl he cries, 'God be merciful to had not trusted m the SavIour; he is now my ollly stay 
me a sinner.' Speak to him, christian. 'Show my hope, and my salvation." He wus in hiS 6ith yenl' 
him the way to the S,lViour. Do you not remem. havmg been born May 2,17M. In a bnef account 'of 
bel' the gall and the v rmwood .. when ill his sitna. las ordlllatJon, wntten by Ius \enerable father, we {jnd 
tion? How you mourned because chri"tians pass. that he was ordamed by hIS church, Aug. 13, 1780, 

b d Ii - d d when a !tttle over 16. Before he could speak plainly, 
ed, coldly y you, an ee e not your sorrows. he was gnen to secret prayer. Before he was SIN en, 
Spoak to him, kindly and aflcctlOnately. Telf he composed hymns, dlScovermg marks of pIety tind 
him about the love of the blessed Redeemer, and gemus _ 'Vhen about nme, he \\Tote his thoughts on 
the sweet influences of the gospel, and his soul select portIOns of ScrIpture, Ilnd religious subjects. It,) 
Will melt \\ ithin him. Then bid him look by faith had an mtense lllclmatwn for learnll1g. so that thr~ 
and hve. country master under whom Ile was placed could in-

Spea7. to that young man! He has been laHgh. struct !nm no farther. He was then sent to Nortlampc,. 
in ... anll ·eerirJIY in the house of God. He will ton sCllGol, under the care ofRey. John Ryland, 18 

'" J b h I months, and made great progrets III I,atlU and Greek. 
gIve you I~n Illsolent answer, but nevert e ess, 'In 1778, he went to the Academy at l~f1stol, and \t:a't 
speak to him .. HIS courage IS of,t1:e fool. hardy orUullIed III 17t10. The c!lurca obtained satisfactiol] tJ{ 
stamp. lIe thlllks more about rehglOn, and hea. Ius gIftS by their exercise at Conference meetmgs, w.hen 
ven, and hell, than he would have you beheve. about 12 til 16 years of age. His father preached at 
.\.t this very moment, \\ hile he makes a mock of Ins ordmatlOn, from 2 Tuu. il.lO.-Ch. lVatc1vnan. 
serious tlungs, and pours contempt upon the fol. -
lowers of Christ, there is a worm gna" mg at his 'l'he London ]~vangelical lHagaz:no announces the-

. . decease of three valuable Mimsters of the gOSJlel, be. 
heart. Ilis levity is feigned. Thero IS no sm· SIdes the Rev. Robert Hall. In Edinburgh, the Rev. 
cerlty in It. lIe remembers the solemn warnings Dr. A:O;DREw TUOMPSON, an evangelical preacher of 
of his dvin'" father. Just as the venerable saint the Church of Scotland. He expired near his o\\!n 
was al>Q;lt ~ bId farewell to all below, he called llOuse, Feb, \), on his return from the ordmation ot a. 
his son to his bed.side, and while he placed his MIss.omry. IIe fell down in a state of insenslhIlity 
hand upon his head, he made him promise he from whIch he did not r~(>over. The physicians who 
would seek the sal vadon of his soul. Speak to opened the corpse, gave It as their OpIllIOD( that his 

1 I doath was occaSIOned by "over mental exertJon!'-
him, chnstJan. If he leeds your COllnse, you IllS funeral sermon was preached by Dr. Chalmers. 
WIll save a soul from deatl~. If he gets angry The Rev. SUIUEL BOTrO~lLEY deceased Feb. 13, 
WIth you and abuses you, you will have an oppor. aged SO. lIe spent 60 years in the ministry. l-Ie i~ 
tunity f by your meekness, gentleness and forbear. EUld to have been an emniently useful man, and for nla. 
ance, to exhibit the excellency of the religion you ny years one oftha editors of the London E;v"lI"~ici.l.r 
profcss. ' Let not the blesscd opportunity be IQ~t. b!agi1~illC.-Ckristian IVa!cltman. <0 _ 
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MEANS TO PAY THE NATIONAL DEBT 

A wnter m the Blrrnmgham .TOUTTWl suggests the 
proprIety of taku g all the Church property, I \\ ould add 
-and crown land and applv It to the reductIOn ofthe 
natIOnal debt N otlnng could be better Indeed It IS 
the only th ng effecwnt whIch the mllllstry can do It 
IS all they have m their power, and It IS a great deal 

tb 

-'--

TIlE lUNG AND IIIs MINISTERS -It 18 our firm con 
vlChon, that both the RnG and hiS present lI<hmsters 
are determme 1 to do all m tl elr power to correct the 
eVils of the past and to secure the rIght for the future 
TherefOl e we have g ven and 6t all contlllue to gIVe 
them our heartv support They have fauly earned the 
confiilence of all \\ ho hold reI g ous I berfy to be the 
best .eel It} fur all mlllor bless ngs The jflends of 
man], nd re]Olce to find m them the determmed adw 
cate~ Ii)r peace at home and abroad 

If howe\er the '<\6r Inmtms and borongh propr c'ors 
s}lOuld succeed n the r efforts to break up the admmls 
trahon nothmg less can be expected than a Contmen 
tal, and, \, e fear, a CIVil war - n or'd 

CORNEll OF ,O~GE AND LOT STREErs 

.J. IU:. LAlVRENCE, 
~ BGS t, mtlmate 'to hIS custon er~ and t1 e pul> Je In 
Jlj} general that he has now hIS ,\ arcroom opc cd, 
\\ hwh wIll 00 constA.ntly \\e I furn shed wllh 
1 A" CY. GRECI iN, n 111IDO, A:'i D If tNJ)SOn 

CHAIR~ 



10:S GUARDIAN. 

142 tons '/ There al'e ten such engines employed mer night at my usual hour of retiring to rest, FOR SALE, BANK NOTICE. 
-:--~----T-J:"IE-cI-m-I-S-'l'-rA":'r-I.~--'-"7-""'~l on the road. , ' went up to my bed room! it was in the attie story, llf .OT No.8, in the four~h Conce~~qion, .East pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that tho 

Fearless through hro's stortIIy ncra!>, But a project is now conceived of railwaying and overlooked the sea, not' a quarter of a. mile ~ of t~e Centre Ro~d, m the Township of . Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
VlCW the OhIistl'" stecr his way; the Isthmus of Suez, and carrying over it vessels off. It was a bright moonli!;..ht night, the air was Ioronto. fhe Lot cor:tam~ 200 Acres of excel. Bank of Upper Canada, will be held at the Bank in the 

Wmds and waves In constant mouorl, of the heaviest burden from the Mediterranean"to sultry, and after undressing, 1 stood for some timo lent Land.; 1,00 of whIch IS cleared and under TOWII of York, 011 MOllday, the sixth day of JUlie IIcxt, 
, Cal~ he UiuUlpllao'er the sea. the Red Sea. A paper to this effect has boen at my window, looking out on the moonlight sea, good cultivatIOn: 50 Acres are Flats, through at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of Eleet-
O'er the treacherous billows gMmg, Tead before the Society of Arts in London. The and watching a white sail which now and then which runs the Etobicoke Creek, forming an eli. in'" by Ballot, Directors for the ensuing year-as pro-

ClllISt, hIS ves.el, bcars Jum up, vessels are to be placed upou the railway, out of passed, I went to bed; the moonlight, whieh fell gible MiIl.seat. There is also on the Lot an ex. vided III the Act ofIncorporation. ' 
Finrtly iu JllS strength confidmg, ~ 1 d' h . I d d" I h TIIOS G RIDOUT ]lullt on faIth a"d steel'd by h<fpe. the water by means of Morton's patent s ips, an bng t Into my room, S lOwe me Istmct y t e cellent Quarry of Stone' two Log Houses' a Log . • , 

then tran;ported to the opposite sea ?y means of pan~lled door b~lllnd which. h~n~ my sl!e~t ac· Barn, and a Frame Ba;n, 30 feet by 50 ; 'an Or. B k d I C d Cashier. SOOrowS' round hIS bark may ho\ er ; 
CIOllds his sky nlay overcast; 

]1 nt tile storm blows harmlcl:is over, 
And he ~afe)y rides at last. 

, locomotive steqm engincs.-Hy such slIps the ves· q~all1tanc~; I could not ,help thmkIng ,ot h~m-I ch~rd, contain!ug about. 100 Apple trees~ most of a;ork~ 151!i~pril~~83~: < I; 76.6w. 
sel becomes ~ sort of amphIbIOUS carnage, and tned to thmk of somethmg else, put III vam. I \1111ch bear, WIth a var~ety of o~her FrUit t~ees; N. B.-Editors of the several Ne\~'spapers in the 
the steam wllfts her gently, crew, cargo and all, shut my eyes, and began to forget mys~lf, when, a fine. well ?f water adjacent to the house; and Province are rcquested to pUblish the above until the 

On lle mo,"", npheld and guarded 
By his SaVlOl,U'S unseen hand, .. 

over the plams of Egypt to her native element. whether I was awake or asl~ep, or between both, a Sprmg SUItable for a Brewery. day of Election. 
It IS said tho (limcultlCs of the enterprise are not I cannot tell, but J suddenly felt two bony hands A good Title will be given.-For further par. .,..:. ____ ~-:.-::-=:-:::=:~~-==:-~._--TIIl, at length, Jlis tOll's re'\\ .udC1l 

\V1th the l"llshed-fi)r promlscU. Itu d.. , n-reatel'thall those encountered in the construction grasp my ancles, and pull me down the bed; if it ticulars apply to the Subscriber on the premises. r HARD"lV AltE. 
~fthe l\Ianchfstel' and Liverpool Rail Road-and had been real it could not have been more dis. ~ JOIIN WHITESIDES. I /A,' -general and choice assortment of Staple, Heav€lJ,ly grace! which through hfe's angUISh 

Can such aId and comfort give, 
Though hIS svmt pme anrllan~ulsh, 

that the Pacha of Egypt has actually employed an tinct. For some time, how long I cannot tell, I Toronto, April 9th, 1831. 74.tf..ea.. Ironmongery and Fancy Hardware, kept 
Engincer to i\lspect Morton's Patent Ship.-What almost fainted with terror; but when I came to constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageous terms 
arewecomin~tonext? Shall we canal or t·ail. myself, Ibega!] to observe how Iwas placed. , If INFOIVtIATION lVANTED. by' JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. 
way the IsthmtJs of Panama? moving bodily the what I had felt had been reality, I must have b~en , Ii. NDREW EAKINS, formerl~ of the Towll York, Jan. 28, 1831. ' 6,'} 

StIll it bid. !tim ~ope and live' 

\\hole,mass of the vessel apd cargo from the pulled half way out of bed, I found myself lymg .lJll.: of Craughery, County of Cavan, Ireland, ROCHEST.r~R 
:\fexican Gulf to the Pacifi~, instead of doubling with my head on my pillow, and body in the same came to this place about .four years a~o., Any pers~n S NU F FAN D 'J' 0 E ACCO 

A l'UKERAI, HYMN. 
:fly THE L\1'E IlIS}lOP llEDEft. 

Thou are gone to the Gr3Ye,-but we will not deplore 'thee. 
Though sorrows and dar~Wtl8S encompas.'i the tomb J 

The SaVIOur has pas);ed throug-a Its portals b~fore l1H e; 
And the lamp of lus love IS thy gUIde through the gloom. 

Cape Horn? If our successors go on the nex( place and attitude as when I shut my eyes to go who knows where the said Andrew Eakms hv~s, ',:"111 JJf AN U FA C TO R Y. 
fifty yeal's, and with the same accelerated veloci. to sleep. < At this moment this is the only proof ct,onfer ahPartlCfutlhar favor uPLonttthe undbersdlgdned, bdytm. ~ 
. I r. h h' I I h h' r b d ormmg 1m 0 e ~amc. e er to e a resse 0 ftRDERS for any kind of Tobacco, Snuff, OF 

ty as we have dqne for the ast nfty year.s,\ w ~t w IC I , av~ t at It w~s not rea lty ut a ream. \' BENJAMIN WALLACE, "Cigars, will meet with prompt attention, by TllOU art gone to the grave,-we no IOHgr'r bphtlld the,.., 
:Nor tread the rough paths of the woLlu by lhy i::ljd{~; 

nut the WH.lO arms of mercy are spread to Cl I JId thee, 
A .. lld smner:i may lwpe, SInce the sinless hath dwd. 

prodigies will not be 'performed by human mgenUl. -Famdy L~brary: ,Life of Dr. Parry. ,York, U. C. addressing i II. H. IlHOWN, 
ty? If we extend the calculation further onwards? May 5th, 1831. • ~ 77·2w -' _ ilocnestr;r. 

Tho;l art gone to the gravel-and It!1il nla 1s.ion~ fOlsakmg, 
Pel chance thy" cak Spillt ill doubt ImJcn d long, 

IV here will be the limit of syie<ntific improvement. LOIID lllWUGHA~r. j April 24th, 1831. ' , '76.8w' 
-New England Iferald: - ~ • A fcw weeks ago his Lord~hip attended divine ,-..,HE BAZAAR for" Ladles' Useful and Or. 

llut tbe sunshInp. of heaven beamed brIght on thy '\0\ alkln~l 
A!ld the so.ru.d WhiCh thou heardst wa~ the SeraphIm s song. 

I 

'l'hou art gone to the Grave,-but 'hvere ,;am to deplore thee, 
When God was thy RansolD, thy Guardl<l11, thy Guide, 

Ile gave thee, Ife took thee, and lfe Will rAstmB tJ)ee, 
AnQ Death hatll no sting smce the SaVIOur hatn dIed. 

service at Lincoln's Inn Chapel. A sermon was .11.. namental \Vork" will be held at the Court 
I'ERlODIClL LI'fBRATUIW IN SWI1'ZERLA:'>D. pre[lched by the. R.ev. l'rI: .. Raymond to prove the House, on Thursday, the l!)tb of May. 

Four and twenty periodical journals are at pre. truth of the Chnstlan relIgIOn by the rl~lfilment of The doors ,to b.e opened at I~ o'~lock. ~ . 
sellt published in Switzerland weekly' part of the prophecies in the Old and New I cstaments. 0::7'" ContnbutlOns towards I.t Will be recelvcd 
which are political, and part devoted t~ the fur. His Lord~hip paid t!le most e,arnes.t and unremit. at the .same p~ace on t,he pr:vlOu9 Tuesday and 
therance of science. Of these, nine are publisn. ted ll;ttentlOn to t~e dlscours~, III which the preach. We~nesday, .trom 10 till 2 0 clock. 
ed by the Catholics, fifteen by the-Protestants. In er displayed emlllen~ It:arnmg, zeal, and talent. 1: ork, AprIl 20th, 1831. 
1820, there were but seven journ~ls published in As soon as the servlc~ ended,. Lo~'d Brougham NJ<~ \V GOO DS. 

76.3w 

the \\ hole of this country. ~ turned round to 1\11'. RaIne, and mqUired the name THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints his friends and 
- ED"cC.-\.TION IN EUnOPJil. ___ of the gentleman he had heard with so much ad. the pubhc that he has Just received IllS faU supply of 

The first num.ber of the London Quarterly Jour. rniration and pleasure. 1\1 r. R. said it was Mr. GOODS" 
' AG!UCUL'rUR.U, D.E£'ARTl\IENT. 

CHEAP CLO'I'HING STOU,E 
J Rlc~IOV:lm. 

'ITILLIAIII LAWSON, lIlercltant T",[or, resp<'ct 
't' V· fully informs hi. Friends and the Pubhc, tllUt het 

has removed to his New BRICK Store, South SIde of 
KIn" Street, nearly OpposIte the Jml. and Bohclts theIr at_ 
tent~on to IllS much enlarged stock of Dry /Toods, and his 
very bandsome assortment of Clothing SUItable for the sea 
SOil, all of which he will sell extremely low for CASn. 

York, Dec. 10, 1830. 4.ti 

RE1'UOV AI~
NElV AYD CHE_4..IJ GOODS nal of Education contains nlllel! infilrmation III reo "' Raymond. Lord Brongham inquired if his mer. consisting of a large and well s?lecte~ nssort~ent of 

gard to the elementary instruction in Scotland, liENS AND EGGS. its had been in any way rewarded. lIfr. R. said Hardwa-e, dry Goods and Grocp;ne., l·.~gltsh, Swedes. AT WlIOLJ;SALE AND RETAlL. 
Germany,' &c. It seems that the first attempt EI'fJry sllct'eedin:r year after the third, the hen no' when his Lordship witil great feelin'" declar. and 3 RIver Iron, Cablo and Raftmg ChalIls, Needles and J U. ARIUSTnONG Respectfully informs 

• ,>, .. " • Anchors. -ALSO- J tI tl hI II tl ! in Europe to difllise the benefits of education continues to shed her ff'athers Iuter in the season, ed that such learnmg, mdustry and zeal, mented A large and handsome assottment of CASTI~GS or all • 11S customers nil '" pu lC genera y, lat ,,' 
. 'I h I rd' I I ' has lately remo,ed to 1M new 13rick DUlldmg, [Soutlt throuQhou t the commumt,., amI bnnrr t 1('111 ome and to ay lew or no e('",o"'s lIflng t Ie mou tlng pe. a marked notice, and deSIred Mr. Raine to state kil1ds, the whole of whkh, he assures the publIc are of ( I TV ,~, I 

.. .. • side of } iug St,cet,11 !zit e f81 OJ tile Court J QUSI> 
as it were, to the door of the poor man, \\ as rwd, w lucll is sometl/nes protracted to two '01' to JUr. Haymond that he should have great satis. the very best qualIty, and which he will sell at uncommon. and JaIL] where he has just reccived a very choice as. 
r.:ade among the Presbyteriaos ofS~otland. The three months. Old hens are seldom to be depend. factIOn III makmg him one of the chaplams to the Iy low prices. PETER PATERRON. sortment of NEW, (,]0008, adapted to th" se".Oll. 
system was not completcd until 11 [}6, when a ed upon for eggs in the winter: and in general, Lord Chancellor as an earnest of his deSire '0 re. l\Iarket Square, York, Dec. 218t, 1830. 58.tf amongst wll1ch are 120 1'lcee. of / 
school was established ill e\cry pansh. (This it i~ more protitalJle to disp{)se of hens wIllIe they qlllte his merit III a more subst<llltial'mannel'.- FINE & SUl'E!U'lNE llItOAIJ CI,OTIIS, 
was about 50 yaars ailer the establishment 0 are: et eatable or saleahle for that purpose, which Shortly afterwards the liVlng of Portlock, in Som. 40 BAR,RELS Pr!me Mess (POltK comprlSing the mORt splendid' assortment /ever befor" 
common schools by the pilgl im fathers of New is in the spnng of the Hurd year. ersetshire, becnme vacant, and his Lordship with. 10 do PrIme 5 'oilered for sale in this market. AIM; a great varlCty of 
E I d) '1'1 1. fi' I It' + I'll' tEll j' th' t d d I" d h .. I of excellent quality', for sale by NARROlV CLOTHS. KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, ng an . Ie uene lela c lec,s 0 liS S) S em ... ggs \V I re,aln elr lllIJIS ure an goo ness out any app IcatlOo presente t e mentorlOus c er. BLANKETS, BA [ZRS, FLANNELS, / CA.SSAM-
on the habits and iudustry of the people of ticot. three or fonr mO!ltlls or more, if the pores of the, gym an to the living. \Ve have heard of anothcr F. LEONARD. ERES, <fe. <fe. 'l'ogf'ther WIth a varIety ofJ)ther aIll . 

. IlWd have been incalculable. 'Vithin the la~t 30 shell be closed, and rendered impervious to air by simtlar notice of modest but distinO"uished merit Hamilton, April 26th, 1831. 76.4w de. too numerous te detall m an adverh,e01ent, all 01 
:;~"J;!3, a public school has been establIshed in ev. SOlDe oily or greasy applicatIOn. Loudon says, rewarded by Lord B. r 0 SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. wllich wi!! be' sold at the most reduced plJces for emil. 
cry parish ofWirttembcrg, Baden, HCF'~e, Bavaria" we g~nel''1lly anoint them with mutton suct Our politics are known to dlfT€r from his'Lord. rmHE subscribers have for sale the following York, November 20th, ISM. - l.tf 
and some othcr German sta!es.' Wa/emberg, a melted, and set the'll on end, wedged close toge. ship's; but no honest man, of any creed, or reli. JL School Bool{s, being the manufacture of Up. PORTRAITS PAINTED IN OIL, MIX~l-
protestant state, is regardcd as one of the enost ther in bran, stratum slIper ctratum, [ono la)er gion, or politics, can rerram \ from ofTermg the per Canada viz:-Canadian Pdmmer; Murray's FIrs , '- TURE, AND CRA YON:'>. 
highly civilized in Furope. The people read and abo~'e llllother,] the c,ontalOing box bein;! c!os>cly meed of approbation to acts so honourable in their Book, Readmg Made Easy, :Mavor's Spellmg' Book 
t!llnk ;libraries are nutll('fOUS ill the towns and \il. co\ ered. / LillJ on the SIde, the yolk will adhere II1otiv<c,-a;; tho~e 1\ e ,have related. \Vebster's do. do, New Testament, EnglIsh Reader, 
laO'es; there arc fewer crimes and far less pover·

1

1 to the shell. J Thoy thus COIRO into use at the end Murray's Grammer; Also,'Vrltmg, Pnntmg and \Vrap. 
ty'" and miscry than ill EngliinJ ; the dress and up. of a considerable pCI';od of time, in a state almost GruBS THE PIRATE. ing I>aper. , 
pcarallCO oftbe pe'lPle indicate a gteater degree equal to nelV laid eggs, for consumption, hut The Providence Literal'Y Subaltern, states that N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools furmshed 
ofcomf'ort than is to be found in allY country of ought not to be_tn,lste-d i'lr incubation. Or apply" Gibbs, the pir~te, now und,"r sentence o( death WItl! Books, and 'Vrltmg. Printing, and \VruPlling 
Europe, excel)t Swede,n and tite, lolV lands of "ith a brush a&olutJOn nfg-un! arabic to tlwshells in the,city of' New York, cOJlvicted of piracy and Paper. , 

, d d f. Rags taken in payment. 
Scotland. or immcrE" the eggs tltel'eltl, lot them ry, all a· murder, comrIlltted on board of tho brig Vineyard, ( EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

The proviSIOn COl' public illstnlelinll in I'rance terward pack t~lern 'in dry charcoal dust. This has made to his counsel, since his condemnation, l'crk Paper l~Illl, Nov. 26t1t 1830. 
is very dcfectn e. The exertions of societies and prevents their belllg afiected by any alteration of a confession, fraught with horrible and frightful 
mdivlduals to establIsh public schools were op. temperature, and t:lC power of charcoal as a pl'e· attrocities, Among ~)[her a-cts that he confesses 
l)osed by the catllOhc clergy and by the lata gov. senatne ~galllst putlescence IS well known." he committcd, he says, that some two or three 
~rnment. The new gOlomment, it is belle, cd. "Buffim !'lays that a hen we!! fed and attended years ogo, he was the commander Qf a piratical 
IS Iaburing to promote tile i,)stJ'uction of its sub. ,\ill proJllee upwards of one hundred and filly vessel which sailed from the .Island of Cuba. 'rhat 
jects. Late French wntcTs estim,lte that there egg~ in a year, i)t'sir\0s two broods of chickens. whilst out on a cruise, he captured a valuable A
nre at present in France six millions of children Hens, it is said, should have free access, espe. mericall merchant ship, With a numerous crew and 
olan age to attend sehool, but that not more thall emily in winter, to slalwd lime, or oyster shells, passengers, all of whom, excepting a female, the 
,me milliorl and a half are in the "Way of being in· other\\18e \they will produce few or nl) eggs, as wife of one of the' passengers, he put to death. 
:structed! 111 addition the fOelr and a half millions something of a calcarcous nature is necessary to That he forced the female fol' some weeks to be 
{)f children left unedUCated, it i:> calculatll,l that atfold the lime which constitutes the greater part hI~ wife, but the cruise being up, and it being 
about ten million of a lults, heing about one third of the egg shells. Wheat however contains phos. necessary for hIm to make a port for a fresh sup. 
of the whole po,mlation, Cllll neithcr rcad nor phate of lune, and if given to hens is said to sup. ply of provisions, for fear the female Imght ex. 
write. l' > ply tbe mat~rial iIJ.l:itspellsahle for the formation pose his attrocities, he cut her throat, and threw 

In En<rland 1H1 system fol' tllo in;1I'uction of of eg;; 15hclls.-.N. E. Parmer. her overboard. Tho story of thIS man's life 
a!1 cla:ne~ ll<\~ b"p(; e~tabJi!'hed hy till' /;0\ ern. stands unsutpassed in the black catalogue of crime, 
lrJCnt· the erllleation 01' the peasantry is left to F,t'f'fEXING }'O\\L~ "\\U'll POl''l.TO}.S. and it will be remembered long after the histones 
Sllnd~v Schools and other charity schools, sup. Thele is -a great profit III feeLliug gee~e, till'. of I'iOrre Le Grand and Kitld are forgotten. 
portelhy I the exel'tion~ and sub;criptions of in. ke,s, and f~wls of every SOlt, with potatoes and -- r 

(\ivirlllals. Thel't' arc probahly mllfions in Eng. Illeal mixed; they wIll 'fatten in nearly one half l!:MIGIUTION TO TilE UNI'l'Im STATES. 
land, w lIo can neither read 1101' II rire. the tilne that they 'wtll on any kmd of corn, ,or The London" \V 0rld" of Feu. 21st, has the 

evea m~al itself: The pot,Ltoes must lie bruised following article. - " We find by letters from the 
fine, whIle hot, and the llJeal added, when the country, that numbers of excellent persons, in va. 
mb::;s is p;iven to them. rious parts, are arranging to leave their native 

THE WO"iDl:JtS or I'UY8ICS. 

\Yhat mere a~~el't1n'l will lllil!.e allv man be. 
E:we that III one second ofnme, m one beat of the 
pendulum ofaclock, a ray of light ,travels over 
I (J~,OOO miles, and would therefore perform the 
t-Jur of the world in about the same time that It reo 
quires to wink with your eyelids, and in much 
le,g than a swift runner occupies in taking a sin. 
gle stride? 'What mortal man can be made to 
b"lieve, without demonstration, that the sun is al. 
mOilt a mIllion times larger them the eurth? and 

/ that, althoug11 so remote from us, that a cannon 
b,tll shot du'ectly towards It and mailltaiuing its full 
breed, would be twenty years III re~t:hing it, it yet 
a'fects the eaath by its attraction in an illapprecia. 
ble instant of time ? Who would not ask for de. 
monstratioil when told that a gnat's wlIlg, III its 
ordinary flight, beats many h~ndred times in a se, 
cOlld? or that there exists animated and regular. 
1y organized beings, mnny thousands of whose 
bodies laid close together would not extend an 
inch 1 But" hat are tl,ese to the astonishing 
trutl,s ,~hich modern optical inquiries have diS. 
dosed, which teach us that every point of a 
medium througll which a ray of light passcs is af. 
fected with a succession of perIOdical movements, 
r""'u!arly recurring at equal intervals, llO less than 
50'0 millIon of nlilhons of times III a single second! 
thut It is by lmch movements, corruuunicated to 
tl.o ncl"\ e of our eyes, tllat 'I e seo-;-n<lY more, 
thut is is the difference in the frequency of their 
recurrence which all'ects us with the sense of the 
<!iversity of color, that, for lIlstance, III acqulflng 
tl,Q sensations of redness, our e)es are affected 
4S:! millions of millions of times; of yellowness, 
[, U rmlhons of millIOns ofti!l1es; aud of violet, 
707 milhons of millions of tit-nes, per second. Do 
l.ot such things sound more like the ravings of 
mad -::len, than the sober conclusions of people in 
theIr waking senses 1 They are nel'el'theless, 
COl1d'Vlions to which anyone may most certainly 
ann'c, who will only be at the trouble of examin. 
m· the chain of reasoning by which tlwy have 
he';;:n obtalned.-Ilet·scltel's Discourse •. 

G3Z.\T SHIP II HL ·110 \ J) ACROS~ TIm 

su~;z. 

TLe railway and steam engine appear destined 
tl! produce a great revolution in the affairs of the 
'<'olld. \Yhat shall we say, fur instance, to the 
~::;'onishin~ feat wrought the other day on the 
I.iverpool and Manchester Rail Road? The l\Ia. 
jestic tra velhng six times betl\ een those t IVO 

places, thus "oinO' over a distance of 180 miles in 
u d;tyLallil ~"Dn~('yirt:.~ ba-ckw<trds and fOl'lI'ards . , 

Soak seed com in a solution of Gla/fbePs salts, 
and it wIll cOllie up three or fO:.lr days sooner than 
if planted ill its natural state, and neither worms, 
nor fowls, nor ~irds, ~ilI destroy it. 

PROFITS OF FAR}IIKG. 

land for America.' From one town 11 minister, 
Sundav school,teachcrs, and many families, are 
about to embark and to form a colony in the val. 
ley of the .l\llssisslppi; and, indeed, there seem::! 
to be a general impression prevailing through the 
country, that Europe is about to undergo a terri. 
ble convulsion, and tl/at Providence has provided 
an asylum for the peaceable and the pious, in the 
New \Vorld. Now, .ardently as we desire the 
prospenty of AmerICa, we confess that \\e are 
ulllVllImg that good men should quit theIr native 
land-a land blessed by heaven above all Jands, 
and requiring only a real unJOn of ChrIstian souls 
to render it the praise of the whole eart~." 

co~rpLAINrs rRO}{ 'rln: l'ULPI'l' AOAr~ST TIlE, 

Improvement, in all its branches, must be fol
lowed up with strict attention to economy j but 
urIles~ a man has a fortune at his back sufficient 
to bear him through, (when he may be at liberty 
to please himself,) let him t~ot be led into whimsi. 
calor extravagant c:l.1Jenses: nerther should the 
young mall of fortune, on coming to his property, 
If hiS mmd should turn to agrIcultural pursuits, 
decei~e himsdfby vi~ionary profits prematurely 

. d . I d . b OXFORD UKrVF.!tSITY. , estimate or antlclpate(, an whICh are not to e 
realized. It is not the wisa of the writer, to ' On Sunday se'night, the Rev. lUI'. Bulteel, late 

Fellow of Exeter College, and Curate of Saint 
damp the sanguine expectatious of such young Eh!)c's parish, 111 O~ford, preached before the 
men; hut there are sedate and reflecting mill!l~, 

1 I University, and a very numerous congregation, at 
even among suc 1, wllO wil profit as they go along St. Mary'S. The subject was from I Cor. xi. 12. 
hyexperience and t:ike caution from the mistakes In the course of his sermon, he strongly eensured 
of their neighbours; rural pursuits will also be. the Doctol's, both the Prflctors, the Heads, and 
come agreeable to slIch, and a strong inducement Governol's of Colle:;es and Halls, and their reo 
to leside in the country, and at the same time af. , 

specti ve societies, for want of due dlscruninatlOn fords employment aud a lIvelihood to those about ' 
III giVlllg out testimonillms for holy orders. The them. Besides, to such perSOllS, there is a eon· d 

' l'uuken and thl' wicked, he said, too often ob. stant variety -in lookinrr aCter the trees, shrubs, 
= tained them, while the pious and moral were fre-

frUits, crops, &c. which they plant aud see- grow quently refused. lIe poillted out the necessity 
and thrive under their care; alld \\hich are pre. f ~ . I CI I d' " Id I. 

sontin them~elves alwa's under some renewed 0 relOl'!U lfl t l~ lure I, all III uO , s~rlO~S, r. g d' . 1) I' d d and unt:OInprolUlslllg language, expressed hiS diS. 
or.m,retln enng agncuhtlilre, Pdailltmg't.an gar'

f 
approbation of VariOllS other Ullversity regula. 

emno- Ie most agreea c an flast Il'CSOme 0, N ' . • 
h ", 't tlOIiS. evcr was CUriosity illorc eXCited, or St. 

timan pursul s. Mary's Church so full. After the sermon" the 

lIIISCELLANEOUS. Hlgh.strect was nearly as full as it was when the 
King' was proclaimed. The sermon has since 

BFFECTS 01' nUGINA'rIO:>1. becn printed, and in the short space of three duys, 
From the age of fifteen to twenty.one I was nearly 3,0()() copies have been circulated, the pro. 

an' apprentice to a country surgeon, and when I fits of which are to be given to the Benevofent 
Iud nothing else to der, no pills to roll, nor mixtures Society. Some" Remarks on the Sermon" have 
to compose, I Ilsed, by the advice of my master, since been printed, written oy the Regius Profes. 
to go up into my hed.room, there, \dth Cheselden I SOl' of Divinity.-Berksltirc Ckron. 
l>efore me, learn the anatomy of the bones by the __ 
aid of some loose ones, together with a whole Tgnorance oftke Bible.-In the county of Lim. 
articulated skeleton, which hung up in a box at erick, in Ireland, the Dible was not known until 
the foot of my bed. It was some time before I visited a few years ago by a missionary from the 
overcame the awe with which I used to approach Baptist Irish Society. Theil' Headers and Prea. 
this formidable personage. At first, even by day chers arc stilI doing great good among the people. 
light, I hked to have some one in the room during 
my interviews with him, and at night, when 1 
!cud down on my bed, and beheld the painted door 
which enclosed him, I was often oblIged to make 
1m effi)xt to think of something ehe. One SUIll. 

... 

nrPRrsoNnrEN£ FOR n£DT. 
lIe who owes, and runs away. 
l\Iay live to pay another day; 
JJ!lt ho who is in goal conlin'd, 
Can pay no debt of any kind. 

Clarkc's Commentary, 6 vols. 
Clarke's Sermons, 3 vols. 
.Mosheim's Ecclesiastical IIistory, 4, \'016. 
l\Iartmdale's Dictionary, 1 vol. 
Moor's life of \Vesley, 2 vols. , 
RullJll1s Ancient IIl~tory, 4 vols. 
Theological Institutes, 
Methodist Quarterly, 1830, 
Ilenson's hte of Fletcher, 
Asbury's J'Ournal, 3 vols. 
Fletcher's Checks, 4 vols. 
.Memoir of Lee, 
Ijfe of Garrettson, ~ , 
Y ollth's Instructcr, 11 ,"ols. 
\Yatson's Apology, 
Colombia, 2 vols. 
'Yeher's \Yorks, 3 vola. 
Holderness' Journey to the Crimr3, 
Chappel's voyagc to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's Husbandry SpIl'Ituahzed, 
On RelwlOus Educa tion, • 
Henry's "Communicants Companion, 
'l'he Good Nurse, / 
'Vatkms' Tracts, 
Memoirs of the Rev. J. Alliene, 
'Vatts,' Psalms and Hymns, bonnd, 
1\fetltodist Hymns Books, do. > 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OOOKS, &c. 
The S. S, Pmner, 
Union Spelling Book, part 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Uniou Readmg Book, 1, 2, together, 
Prayers for young schollars on card8, 
\Vatts' Prayers and Grates for Youth, 
ThIJ ,Bible Dictionary contaming explanations d' thc 

principal 'Words in the Holy Scripture, bound. 
TICKET!!. 

Small reward Tickets, red, 
Pleto! rewarJ. , do, 

IIYMN BOOKS. 
Watts' Divine and Moral Songs, 
S. S. Union Hymn Books, bound, 
Anmversary Hymus, 
Cottage Hymns, 
FamJly Hymns. bound, 
Orlgmal HymnS. 

C4.TECIUSMS. 
Clnlds CateclIisms in Rhyme, 
Milk for Babes, or CatechISms in verse, 
'Vatts' second Catechism without proof, 
\Yatts' IIistorlcle Cateclnsm, I 

Assembly's Cateclnsm without proof, 
Baptist Cateclllsnf'\\ithout proof, 
'I'he AbridO'cd B,ble Catachisrn, 
\Vesleyan CatechISms, No.3, 
Cataclnsm on the prmelpal Parable~, 
The Bible CatechIsm, by N. J". Loyd, 
The abridged Bible Catechism, bound, 

SCHOOL REQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Books, ~ bound, 

- do. Boo],s, -
S. S. Receiving Book t bound, 
do. bound, 
Roll Book, ruled, foho, ! bound, 
Ar1thmetical Table in a book, 
The Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
Bible DICtIOnary, , 

, MrSCELLANEOUS. 
Variety Reward Books, 
Large assortment of Tracts, about 200 di~crcnt kinds. 

>! 
Fon s. S. 'rEACHERS. 

Teachers Manual, , 
Sketch of the lIfe of Robt. Raikes, 

SCHOOL DOOKS. 
Murray's Grammer, ~ 

do. nrst book for child. 
Readwg made Easy, 
Testaillents, " 
.Muvor's Spelling Book, 
'Vchetcr's do. 

J US EIJII UA'i'I';§. (hom London,) respect. 
fully announces to the Lndws and Gentlemen of 

York, th It he WIll paint i'orlra1/. in a superior manner, 
from 1 to $50. Transp,LTcnt 1Vmdow Bhnds executed In 

a style that mllst ensUle general satIsfaction j theor prices 
willl'ender them all arlicle of !'conomy and h'ghly orna. 
mental as a slIn shade for a 'drawing room. 

JAIl kinds of ornamental I\dntmg "It! be executed 
promptly, and every effint made to gl\e general sulls_ 
thAactlOn. r J/ 

I'ortrait~ and TransparencIes will be su'lllli~led for in. 
spection by callmg on the suoscrIber, dlrectlyly OJ'poslto 
the Gaol. 

York, November 27, 1630. 2.tf 
N. n. l'rnfiles In colors and Shade takeu \\ illl :lIathellla. 

tical precision, by a machine, from 28. 6d. 10 I (I" 

IJ,!"' SHEJ?ARD Keeps on hand a constalJt 
Ji1I.s, supply of , 

W AIUtANTED CASTSTEEL AXES, 
InfeTwr t. 1101le '" ~4.meT!ca, w b,ch he WIll ,!Jepo,e of hy 
WHOI"E$ALE OR RETaIL. 

II. Shepard will make liheral deductIOns f"'tIl his low 
Retail pnces to \VIlOLES'LK PUltC1HSERS; and he re_reet. 
fhlly inVItes Country J\lerchants and othc", to favour 
him ".th their patronage, \\ ho will find It advalllagcolls 
to themoelvcs and to the FarmeI" gcn01dlly to obtaiu 
n supply of his stlperior Axc". 

Yorl{, November ~Oth, l~JO. 
\ ' 

PUOSIJEC'.l'IUS 
OB A 

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATION. 
,...,HE Subscnber proposes to publish, hy suh_ 
.It scription, a Yolume of SACRED MUSIC, 

whIch will compri~c a selection from the worl.s of 
Handel, Haydn, Jl[ozart, Ar1101d, JIadall, Billir'g.o, 
llavencroft, Dr, Croft, and other European and ~ 
American Authors; it will also con tum Elemen
tary Rules for the study of Yocul Music, and di. 
reetions for the formatioll und conduct of a Chon. 

,The work wIll consist of about 300 pages; it 
will be printed on fine paper, and published as 
soon as a sufficlCnt number of Subscribers can be 
obtallled.-Priec 5s. half lJOund. 

It is beheved that a work of thIS };ind is much 
wanted in Canada; and in order to make this Vo. 
lume generally acceptable Hnd useful, no painfl 
or expence will be spared. It will be adapted to 
the use of all denominations of eh ristians, and 
w ill corne from the preRs pnder the Patronage of 
the Lord Bishop of Quebec. 

U· 

, MARK BURNH.\l\r. 
Port Hope, lUarch 20, 1831. • 74 

I'll IIlSH CI .. OV}<-;R S]~ED, 
JUST NO\V RECEIVED, 

AND FOR SALE, 

York, March 25th. I8H!. 

At 1'. PATERSON'S, 
1Iiarket Sqna1 e. 

7ltf 

TERMS,-THE ClntJS'rtA'I GUARDIAN lS publIshed 
>'{cekly, on Saturdays, at twetve shillZll{f8 und six pellce, 11 

fear, if p.dd in :Ldvance; or jifteen sJtlU",gs, if paid in silt 
months; or seventeen slnUmgs alld six lienee. ifnot paid I 

befole the end of the year j exc/us,"e oj postage. !iub. 
lcrlptions paid withm one month ufter reccivmg the first 
number VI ill be consiclered in advance. 
. 'rhe Pootage is four shIllings a year; anrI mllst also be 
paid within one month after recclvmg the first number by 
thoee who \,i.h to bc comiclered a. pnymg in advance. 

Alll.ra1ellmg and local l'reachers ofl.he 1\1. E. Church 
are <LUthorised Ageuts to procure Subscribers and forward 
their names with sUbscnptions: and to all Rllth~rized 
Agents who shall procure fijtl!en responSIble Sllbscllbers, 
and aid in the collection,' &0. one copy WIll be sellt grat_ 
is.-'rhe accounts will be kept WIth the subscribers in. 
dividually, who alono will bJ held responsible.' 
< No:su')scription will bc r"celvee! for less thall six months: 
find 110 subscriber has a right to discontinue, except at our 
option, until all arrears arc paid. Agents will be ~areful to 
attend to thi9. . 

ID" All cOUlm~nications, unless from authorised Agents, 
must be rJOst paul. 

**" The proceeds of this paper will 1m appLed to the 
support of superannuated or worn·out I>reachers of the 
1\1. E. Church in Canada; and of widows and orphans 
of tho"e w lIo have died in the work; and to the "'"CHcral 
spmadmg of the GospeL • 

R.ilTES OF ADVERTISING, 
SIli: hnes and ull,der, first lIlSertlOn, 2s 6d.; every silL., 

.equent in"erhon. Hd.-I'rom six to tell lines, first in. 
sertlon, 38 9d.; every subsequent insertIOn, Is.-Abo, e 
ten lines, lirst insertion, 4d. per Ime; e\Cry subsequent 
insertion Id. per line. 

Advertisements unaccompaOled with written dil'Cctionp 
wlll be inserted tin forth!, una clm~cu. 

'" 
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